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Slit (Sitjfae (Gitu inril.

I. L. CAMPBELL,

PufiHi'wr a'li Proprietor.'
OFFlOS-'- Ji tHi ?niH of Willamette
reetbjt'jaa diventh and Eighth Streets.

TitaNn of siiBaipnox.
Per Annum ...$2.50
Six Mouth 1.2
Thre Mouths 75

00 tt OSL.
RA.TH33 OH ADVKUTISINQ.

Advertisement Inserted -- o follows! '
On i i'iiN, 1) liu or I , one insertion M;

each sbui aunt 'nm i.un $1. Cash required in
dvaaos.
Tin3 alvertisers wilt ba charged At the

rata:
On. iun.re three months tft 00

" " six months 8 00
" one vear t!i 00

Transient notices iu local column, 20 cents per ,

lis fur each insertion.
Advertisinj bills will be rendered quartorly.
All Job wor't mnt ?m nm n iiKt.ivmiT.

HOC IK UK.
Rnncm Lodoi No 11. A. F. and A. M.

MeeU ftnt and third W. Inewlays in Mch
menth. ,

Briar a Bona T.ono No. 9 1. 0.
10. P. Mmtaerery TuenUr tvening.

Wi.ivuiu Encimpwust No. 6.
sets on tb. idand 4tb We4ueJay. in each month.

Booms Lonos, No. 15, A O. U. W.

Mnti at Masonic Hall the second and fourth
Fridays in each month.

I. M. Sloan. M. W.

KtLPATRICK POST, No. 41. G. A eets

t Masmio H , the tint and third Frid.vys of

ohmintu. By order, Cumuander.

Order ok Choskm FRir.Nns. Meet the
rat and .

third Saturday.
tveninirs at Masonic

i t r o.... IIPnau. y oraer oi i. m. ouuaj, w v.

Mutt Lnim No. 337. I. 0. G. T. Meets
very t iiUy night in Oil Fellow' Hall.

E. 0. Potter, W. C. T.

Lr inun Star B.vsn or Hopr -- Meets at. the
.P. Chureh every Sunt ty afternoon at 3:30.
.K. Hvnton. Supt: Mist Bfrtha Oook, As't

Supt; Chas. Hill, Sec'y. Mis H.ttie Smith,
Chaplain. Visitors made welcome.

L. BILYEU. C. M. COLLIER.

BILYEU & COLlISa,

Attornays and Counsellors at Law- ,-

EUGENK CITV, Oil EBON'.

IN ALL THB COURTS OF
PRACTICE Will give peciiil atteution
to oolleations and probate matturs.

t)rrrcE--Ove- r Hen trick & Eikin's hanV.

CEO. B. D3HRIS,

L
Attorney an l Counsellor-af-La- w,

-- TILL PK.VCTICB IN THE CDURTS
VY of the Second Judicial District and in

lie Siipreme Court of this State.
Special attention given to collections and

matters in probate

Ceo. S. Washburne
Attorncy-at-Lav- 9

EC JUNK CITV, - - - OREGON

Office formerly oocupied by Thompson &

Bean. ii'8'-- 3

CEO. M. MILLER,

ittoraaj ani Csaassllo.at-Law- , and

Real Estate Agent. t
all

EUGENE CITV, - OREGON.

OFttCE-T- wo doors north of Post Olfice.

J. E. FENTON,
Attomfy-at-I.a- w.

JSUGEE CITY - OREGON.

Special attend m givnn ta R.- -l Eitate Prao
tioe and AbitwU ot 1'itlt..

OKriCE Ovar Grange Store.

T.W. HARMS, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Kvsidence on Fifth street, where Dr Slielton

formerly resided.

Dr. Wm Osborne,
O.ticcj Adjaini.igot Charles Hotel,

- OR AT THE

WDRU3'8I3aS OF HAIE3 aad LUCKET.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not professionally engaged.
Office at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Preeby-ria- a

Church.

JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.

J. S. LUCXEY,

DEALER IX

Clocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.

VAll Work Warranted. .3 !

J.3. LUOKKV,
EUssMTtk fcCe's Brick Willamette street

llw

I E
ZW A GENERAL J

.I.BilCIAlIU li
A large assortment of La-

dies ami Childrens Hose at
12 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods at 12c
Best Corset in town for 50c

An immense stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CL01IIING.

'

! !

J

AM)

THE MEN WHO HELP T
SCHOOL. HuUSli., wlioee iutereHU ar.

spend their profits at home. Take notice that- -

Will sell goods for CASH at greatly reduced prijes, as low as any otiier CASH STORE.

Best Prints lb and 18 yards $1 00

Best Brown and Bleached Muslins, 7, 8, 9,aand
10 cts.

Clarka and Brooks spool cotton 75 cts per Doz.

Plain and Milled Flrnnels, 25, 35: 45 and 50

cts.
Watar Proo , cents
Fino White Shirts, 75 cts and $1.

And all

H

n

Va7"0

PATRONIZE

A. V.

Other Coods

00

ma

10011

DUO'S

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

New Departure
HPjETGIEISj

GASH

01' Oil I.
Trimming silks and at- -

iils in ciii. nrtu to.
Moireantiqite ilks-Velvet- s

in Colors.
The finest stock of French

KID SHOES
ever brought to this place- -

BOOTS and SHOES
;nall grades- -

GROCERIES
of all descrivtions.

.BUILD YOUR BRIDGES, ROADS AND
your iiiWnwta 1 Are !cated and

PETERS,

Fine Cheviot C), 75 eta and 8L

New Assortment Dress Goods (No Trash) 15,
23 ani 2.i cts.

Mens' Underwear. Shirts and CO ot
Mens' Overshlrts, 75 cts. and (1.
Mens' Overalls, 50, 65, cts and 81.

Embroideries and Edglns at Fabulous Low

at Prooortlonate Rates.

eive satisfaction to all h j ma favcr
"

A. S. VUHME.

Also the Celebrated

VVHITK SKATING MACHINE !
None better for srenjfth, size, nud durability), At greatly reduced rates.

To my old Custoinen, who have stood by me so 1 mR, I will continue ti sell on same
mns as heretofore on tim, 1nt if at any time they wish to make CASH purchases, I will give

ant, as others, the full rredit on my reductiou A. V. PETERS

Goods sold as low as any House
in Oregon, for

Cash Or Credit
Highest Price paid for all kinds

of Country Prduce. Call and See

S. IL Friendly.

Harness Shop.
AVIG OPENED A NEW SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP 0 8th STRE

west of Craiu Bros'., I am now preparl to furnish everything in that line at the

The Most

Competent
Workmen

Are titi1ov-- 1. and I will endeavor to
with a call

ueruiaiientli

Shirts.

Drawers.

75

Prices.

A Hog Exploded.

Talk n'out dynamite, I can loll you
a Rtory of what nitro glycerine once

did in our State. It wan out near
Prairie du Cliien, where they were
Masting on the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St Paul road. The contractor had
Heveral kegs of the atutf in an under-

ground place. One day a workman
lefi place open; hy and by a hog came
along, found a keg open, and, aa glyc.
erinn is as awect almost aa honey, the
animal filled himself. He cam out
liy nn'l by and noon wandnnd into a
stable winch contained about fcrty
hows 'longing to the contractor.
The hog got fooling around among
the hnrW hind Ii'jjh, when one of
them drew off and gave Mr. Hon a
uood one. The concussion started the
business, and not a vestige was ever
discovered of the hog or of a single
horse or the stable. And when the
stable ones stood tin ro was a hole in

tho earth fifty feet deep and 200 feet
in circumference. Fact, gentlemen!

Madison Democrat,

Speaking of the kini s of nut bear-

ing trees which can be grown with

profit the Farmer and Dairyman st.ys:

"The importance of cultivating nut
bearing trees in this part of the north-

west will not depend so much on what

can lie made in growing nuts for the
domestic market as in the future com-

mercial value of the wood furnished

by the trees. Especially will this ap
ply to the walnut and hickories enum
erated. With some of the seasoned
hard woods selling in this market for

from $."50 to $l" ) per thousand, it

would see.ii as if there, is a dunce for

those having energy and pitience to

grow large groves of hwdwood trees,
such as liirkory, walifut, eta, to reap a

a rich future reward, or leave one to

their children comin after. Tho hicko-

ry would b large enough after a few

years' growth to bo used for many pur

poses, such as making ax helves, pick

handles, wagon spokes," ete,

always Cares and novor disap
points. The woid'i groat Pain
Reliever for Man and Beast.
Cheap, qnlok and reliable.

23

PITCHER'S CASTORIA
U not Narcotic. Children
grow fat upon, Mothers like,
and Physicians recommend
CASTORIA. It reflates tho
Bowels, cures Wind Colic,
allays Fcvcrlshncss, and de-
stroys Worms.

WEI DE MEYEIV3 CA-
TARRH Cure, a Constitutional
Antidote for this terrible mai
if, lijr Absorption. The moat
Important Eisoovery since Vac-ainati-

Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh, tUs eurev at
any atago before Consumption
eta in.

JlS.l. Mi
OEALEB tH

Croceri3 J Provisions,
Will keep on hand a funeral assortment

Groceries, Provisions, Cured Meats,
Tobacco, Cigars, Candies,

(Jandles, rsiais, Notions,
Green ami Dried fnnts,

Woo.1 ami Willow Wart, .

Crockery, Etc.
Business will be conducted on a

CASK BASIS.
Which nieau. that

Low Prices are Established

. Goodi ddiwed without charge U Bajei

ALL KINOS OF PRODUCE WANTED

'whl.h w. will pay the liiicbet n aik.t
price. JA3. L AGE P

Why hmm Explode.

Christian Union.

Girls as well as hoys need to under-

stand about kerosonn explosions, A
great many fatal accidents happen from

trying to pour oil into a lamp while it
is lighted. Most persor.a suppose that
it is the kerosene itself that explodes,
and if they are very careful to keep the
oil from Iteing touched by the fire there

will he no explosion. But that is not
so. If a can or a 'amp is left aliout
half full of kerosene oil, the oil will dry
up, that is "evaporate" a littlo, and
will form, by mingling in. the air in the

upper pirt of the can, a very explosive
gas. You cannot see this gas any
more than you can air. Hut if it is

disturbed and driven out, and blaze

reaches it, there will bo a terrible ex-

plosion, although the blaze did not

touch the oil. There are several other

liquids used in houses and workshops
which will product) an explosive vapor
in this way. lnzine is ono, burning
fluid is another, and naphtha, alcohol,

ether and chloroform may do the same

thing. In a New York shop lately
there was a can of benzine or gasoline
on the floor. A boy sixteen years old

lighted a cigarette and threw tho burn

ing match on tho noor near tho can.

lie did not dream that there was any
danger, because the liquid was' locked

up in the can. Jiut there was a great
explosion and ho was badly hurt. This

seems very mysterious. The probabili-

ty is that the can had lieen standing

there a good while and a good deal of

vapor had formed, some of which had

leaked out around tho stopper and was

hanging in a rort of invisible cloud

over and around the can, and the cloud,

when tho match struck it, exploded.

Suppose a girl tries to (ill a kerosene

lamp without first extinguishing the

blaze. Of course the lamp is nearly

empty or she would not care to fill it,

This empty space is tilled with a cloud

of explosivo vapor arising from the oil

in tlo lamp. When she pushes the

nozzle of tho can into the lamp at the

top, and iM'gins to pour, the oil, run-

ning into the lamp, tills the empty

spaces and pushes the cloud ot explo-

sive vapor, and the vapor is obliged to

pour over the edges of the lamp into

the room outside. Of oourse it strikes

against the blazing wick which the

girl is holding down by tho side. .The

blaze of tho wick sets the invisible

cloud of vapor on tire, and there is an

explosion which ignites (he oil and scat

ters over her clothes and over tho fur-

niture ef the room. This is thn way

in which a kerosene lamp hursts. This

same thing may happen when a girl

pours the oil over the Hre in the range

or tove, if there is a cloud of explosive

vapor in the upper part of the can, or

if the stove is hot enough to vaporize

quickly some of tho oil as it falls.

There is no safety except in thn rule:

"Never pour oil on a lighted fire or into

a lighted lamp."

I ho ird a story the other day says a

dramatio writer, about an actor who

lost his wife. Ho appeared to be

very much overcome with the event,

and at thn funeral he took on terribly,

weeping and moaning and beating his

breast in anguish. A friend of his

who was present at the ceremony did

not sco the actor again until two weeks

later. Said thn 'friend: "You hav

my deepest commiseration. I was

present at the funeral of your wife and

you seemed to bo terribly broken up.

In fact, 1 don't think I ever saw a

man who seemed to suffer so." "Oh,

that was nothing," responded the actor

brightening up at this tribute to his

genius; "you ought to have seen me

ut the grave. I raised hell there.

A British sailor at the battle of thn

Nile, at the moment when the officer

of the watch said to him, "Do you

make out the flagship on the port or

starboard bow, Bill?" was struck by

a bullet in the head. For fifteen

months tho sailor remained insensible,

but not dead, with a ball in his head

which could not be extracted. In the

fullness of time he was taken to the

Greenwich Mospittl, and trephined
when the foreign body was removed

frori the niiihborhood of his brain, J

when he said, "Just off the aUrboard, j

tow."

Kcmorlri of Shi I oh Batllrflcld.

Two men were sitting in front of

steam coil in ono of the hotels. They
were of the generation of this last war.
The ono was an His declin

ing days have boon pleasant to him, for
tho people of his associations hive
rewarded him with all that his ambi-

tion craved. He was a soldier at Shi
loh and belonged to the legion that
wore the blue. His companion, -- I
took him to be such had Imen on the
other side at the same battle.
Both men had drifted along together in
life until they seemed to have reached
the last corner, where they stood com-

paring notes preparatory to the march
from one world to another. They be-

gan discussing the paper by Cen.
Gen. Grant and the ono by Johnston.
From their manner you never would

have suspected that they were talking'
about a battle; that thoy had ever seen
a battle. They looked each other in
the eye and the light came into their
faces, and they made diagnms in tho
dust on the marble floor, and in the
pa! ics of their hands, and on their pan.
tuloons. A man who had boon sitting
near by moved his chair up so noise-

lessly that his approach had not been
noticed, and he had done it so respect-

fully that he could not have been con-

sidered an intruder, anyway. He sat
listening to the story of Shiloh, his
chin in his hand and the deepest
thought on his face. The old Federal
had pushed up the sleeve of his
coat and pointed to a soar . on
his arm, and then thn Confederate
pushed back the gray hair from his
own head and pointed to a saber put

that was almost grown over. The
stranger put down an empty sleeve
where it would show, and the Federal
and thn Confederate "took him into
camp," and then there were three tell-

ing the story of Shiloh, the stranger
making another diagram in the dust of

the floor, which seemed to conflict with

the first one made. In the talk that
followed the first two had forgotten to
ask which side ho was on, and the

stranger neglected to say. But the

point of interest to me was that three

men who had been there in that mad
conflict should come together so many

years after and tell the story so dispas-
sionately that the identity of one of
them was lost. Chicago Herald.

The fllrli llow Thty Suffer.

Girls are of few days and full of

mischief, and whoeyur is deceived

thereby ii not wiso. When the fair
.

girl chewoth Iter gum with greater,
haste and stampelh her foot do thou
look out. She cometh forth in the

evening in low neck and short sleeves;
but in the morning she lieth in bed
while her mother hustleth, When the

sleigh'joll tinkleth she standeth at the
window and yeameth for a beau, and
when he cometh tho doeth up his

purse. He wrappeth the buffalo robe

about her and huggeth hfr much and

stayeth out beyond his time, and the

livery man addeth four good dollars to
his bill. In the evening he hieth him

self away to her fathor's mansion. He

goeth in and sitteth by the tire, and ere
he leaveth he poppeth the question, and

she jumpoth at the chanco. When the

cock croweth ho tuketh his departure,
and when he remembreth the smallnsss

of his salary he kioketh himself and

compareth himself to an ass; yea,

verily. He getteth his license and

goeth forth on the morning of his

wedding duy, and employeth a godly

man to do the job, and when the sun

setteth he tindeth himself a married

man. Selah! The robin nesteth again

and he clotheth himself in sackcloth

and ashes and runneth swiftly unto the

gates and knocketh, and telleth the

doctor that the wife of his bosom trav
aileth much, and rusheth back again.

The old woman prophesieth a loy
and he jumpeth up and down and
crackoih his heels together with joy;
the doctor speaketh words of wisdom
and caution Hh him not to ratify be-

fore the returns are alt in. The night
wearing wearily on and the young
muii wsxeth impatient, but the old lady

speaketh words of cheer and prophesi-

eth yet again, and he Indotli his time
and awaiteth his mward. A cry suiit'
eth his ear and the drum thereof
and he bitelh his lip and kicketh him

seif Hijsin as the old woman p keth her
head in the dcur and Lriiigeth tid.ugt
of two more girls.
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